VETERANS CEMETERY WALK

EVERGREEN CEMETERY • MEMORIAL DAY 2010 • 12 PM – 3 PM

Featured sites with presentations (☐ = same presenter):

Section E2 (or E ½ of the original cemetary property)
1. Sgt. Major Christoph Salomon – veteran of the Napoleonic Wars
   • Wounded at the Battle of Waterloo while a member of the 30th Prussian Infantry Regiment; received 3 distinguished service medals; his 4 sons are honored on the monument by the courthouse

2. Sgt. Meade Holmes, Jr - Civil War veteran
   • Killed 4/12/1863 at Murfreesboro, TN; his father wrote “Army of the Cumberland” about Meade Jr.

3. Capt. Henry Baetz – Civil War veteran
   • Wounded at the Battle of Gettysburg; held various political offices & worked for Pabst Brewing

4. Pvt. August J. Meyer – Civil War veteran
   • Carpenter; oldest C.W. veteran (93) with the youngest child (17) in the U.S. in 1929

Section W2 (or W ½ of the original cemetery property)
5. Sgt. James Anderson – Civil War veteran
   • Member of the “Fighting Fifth;” organized GAR post 18; judge & State legislator

6. Cpl. William Noble – Civil War veteran
   • Guarded the remains of Pres. Lincoln; Reedsville’s 1st village president

7. Cpl. Luebbe Theodor Mohrhussen – Civil War veteran
   • Participated in 25 battles; worked in the furniture & undertaking businesses & owned a saloon

8. Pvt. James Cumberledge – Civil War veteran
   • Member of Mann’s Oneida Company; discharged due to disability; helped establish the first Veteran’s Home in the U.S. near Waupaca

Section H
9. Capt. Andrew J. Patchin – Civil War veteran
   • Organized company G of 39th WI Volunteer Infantry; 1st dentist to locate here permanently

    • Discharged for health reasons; doctor in Manitowoc for 30 years & contributor to medical journals

Section A
11. Capt. Frederick K. Becker – Civil War veteran
    • Organized Company B of 9th WI Infantry; helped with the organization of the WI National Guard; owned a restaurant/coffee house plus a billiard saloon & bowling alley on S. 8th St.

12. Pvt. August C. Dumke – Civil War veteran
    • Patternmaker in machine shop; son of Civil War veteran August F. Dumke who was owner of Manitowoc Iron Works (built steam engines, mills, pulleys, wheels, etc.)

13. 2nd Lt Charles Wimpf – Civil War veteran
    • Member of the 1st MO Flying Battery; county surveyor

Section C
    • Owner of grocery store on Washington St.

Section K
15. Pvt. Joseph Joachimsthal – Civil War veteran
    • Wounded at Chancellorsville, VA; the word dollar derives from Joachimsthaler

Section I
16. Pvt. Carl Fricke – Civil War veteran
    • Proprietor of Fricke’s Hall/brewery & a brickyard on Huron St.

¾ MILE, SELF-GUIDED TOUR
(Visit either tent for more information on any Manitowoc Co. Civil War veteran)

Sponsored by the Manitowoc County Civil War Round Table & City of Manitowoc–Evergreen Cemetery

Special thanks to the presenters for donating their time and talents: Ken Salomon, Dale Brassar, Steve & Carol Gibson, Don & Laurie Shawhan, Dick Smith, Virginia Temme, Stephen Miller, Dave Estes, Keith Schultz, Melvin Waack, Dennis Moore, Connie Hansen and Pat Ferguson. Also thanks go to Mary Lou Salomon, Rogene Moore and Joan Estes for manning the info stations. Thank you!!